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t' Mrs. George W. Kasserman and Mrs. George W. Kasserman Jr. of Newton and Mrs. Dewey R. Connor of 
jj Effingham left Thursday for Houston, 
f Texas, where they will visit their son,
I! husband and son-in-law, George W. | 
1 Kasserman Jr., who is in officers’ ! 
| training at Camp Wallace, Texas. I 
George says that drilling is “plenty; 
tough,” but he likes it fine.
! Anthony T. Arena of Los Angeles, j 
California, has joined his wife and 
daughters Jane and Kay, who have 
been spending the summer with her ; 
mother and sister, Mrs! Frank A. * 
Albright and Mrs. J. W. Brooks of j 
Newton. Monday and Tuesday Mr. i 
Arena and Mr. Brooks took a motor j 
. trip through Illinois, Kentucky, and \
on Reel-
